1. Rosters must be filled out COMPLETELY and LEGIBLY.
2. Teams must have a minimum of 4 players / maximum of 7 players.
3. You can add players to your rosters during the 1 st 3 weeks of League play. After the 3rd week, you must get board approval
to add a player, and that player MUST replace someone on your original roster. The player that is being replaced CANNOT
shoot for the rest of the season. (All Add-Ons require the same registration fee)
4. BGDA Board will make final determinations on any players that come into question on Team Rosters . (ie...
shooting in a Division too far below their known ability that causes detrimental harm to the Spirit of the
League and Association). BGDA will always rule in a manner consistent with good order and fair play)
Captain
Name____________________________________

CoCaptain
Name_________________________________________

Player #3
Name_________________________________

Address_________________________________

Adress________________________________________

Phone#______________________________

City___________________________Zip_______

City______________________________Zip_________

Player #4

Email___________________________________

Email_________________________________________

Name_________________________________

Phone #________________________________

Phone #______________________________________

Phone________________________________

Player #5

Player #6

Player #7

Name____________________________________

Name_________________________________________

Name_________________________________

Phone #________________________________

Phone #______________________________________

Phone # _____________________________

Starting Fall League 2017: BGDA is no longer affiliated with the American Darts Organization. If players wish
to be ADO Members (Play in National Qualifiers, collect ADO points for wins, etc....) , they must do so through
another Association or via an Individual ADO Membership.
Players Fees are $25 Dollars Each. Sponsor Bar Fees per Team is $50 for either Fall or Winter Leagues
(Bar Sponsor fee may be reduced in Summer League based on shorter season)
Completed Rosters can be dropped off at any CURRENT BGDA Venue Scoresheet Drop Box: Squires, Patchen Pub, Lex
Moose, Nicholasville Moose, Malabu Pub, Chinoe Pub
Total Number of Players _______ X $25 each + $50 Sponsor Fee = ________________
Total

(Due within 1st 3 weeks of play)

